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Valencia,12 Octaber2012

Review of the Ph.I). Thesis 5.I)evelopment of surface and body
musculature of the bird schistosome Trichobilharzia regent? by Mgr.
Jana Bulantova
To whom correspond
I considerthat the thesis constitutesan excellent piece of work. The thesis is well
wriffen and the topics coveredare of interest.Moreover,the experimentaldesignand
the methodologyareadequatefor the purposesof the study.
In relation to the results obtained,I think that they are sound and of novelty. This
affrmation is basedon:
-

Developmentof methodologiesfor in vitro cultivation of T. regenti: this is one
of the main gaps in the developmentof experimentalParasitology.Thus, I
considerthat this kind of study is of greatinterest,particularly consideringthat
the most of the cultuie media employedare conmercially availablewhich will
facilitate the reproducibilify of thesemethodsand their use in fuhne studies.
evenby otherresearchgroups.

-

Studies on the ontogenic development of helminths are needed: The
developmentof helminths and the changesinduced by the growttr has been
poorly studied. In this context, the present study constitutes an important
contribution focusedon the surfaceand musculatureof the parasite,together
with importantimplicationsin the immuneresponse.

-

Characterizationof antigenicstructuresin different developmentalstagesof Z.
regenti:Although it hasbeenshownthat antibodyresponsesagainstadult stages
of severalhelminthsspeciesis ineffective, an increasingspot of interestin the
current immunoparasitologyis the fact that these responsesmay be able to
control the helminthsat the larval stage.Thus, characterizationof the target of
antibody responsesin larval stagessuch as schistosomulesmay be useful for
providing of new tools for the control of helminthsinfections.

Although, the thesisis of greatquality, its readinghas raisedseveralquestionsand
commentsto be answeredby the defendant:
-

I feel that the author repeatedly confuses the terms "immunization" with
"infection" in the paperby Chanovaet al. Q}ll): In this studythe authorsused
serafrom mice experimentallyinfectedwith I regenti but not immunized.The
term'oimmunized"shouldbe reservedfor the stimulationof the immunesystem
by inoculation of antigensby a different ways than thosethat occursin natural
conditions.This is not an importantproblem since I think that in this way the
responseis more similar to ttratoccurringin natureand,thus,more usefulfor the
study,but the termsshouldbe usedcorrectly.

-

Another questionin relation to this paperis aboutthe use of control serafrom
non-infectedmouse.Why did the authorsonly usedseracollectedfrom a single
non-infected mice? I fe€l that this may be an important problem in the
interpretationof the resultsand a highernumberof different serashouldbe used
eveneitherindividually or asa pool of sera.

-

In this samecontextoI wonderedwhy the authorsused sera from repeatedly
infectedmice, but not from mice after a single infection. A single infection did
not generatea responseof enoughintensity?

-

The loss of glycocalyx in the schistosomulestageis known, but I miss in the
studyfurther mentionaboutthe presenceof glycocalyx(or at leastlectin-binding
sites) in the adult stage. It is known that in the surface of adult human
schistosomes,there are several surface carbohydratesthat act as target of
antibodyresponses.Is it known somethingaboutthis topic in T. regent'ior in a
relatedspecies?

-

A striking featurein the study is that serafrom infectedmice did not recognize
the adult stage.This can be explainedby the fact the parasitedoesnot reachthe
adult stagein mice. However,this would imply that the antigenrenewalin the
passfrom schistosomuleto adult stageis completeand the adult doesnot retain
any of the antigenicmoleculespresentin the schistosomulewhiclr" apparently,
seemsto be unlikely. It is possibleto issuea hypothesisaboutthis feature?

-

In the latestyears,the work of severalauthorssuchas Dr Horak or Kolarovahas
servedto significantly increaseour knowledgeon the immunobiologyof bird

schistosomes
andthe cercarialdermatitis.However,I feel that further studieson
the characterizationof antigensare required.Currently, and as far as I know,
only GADPH and Gsr has been identified. Have you projectedany sfudy on
this topic?
-

One of the most stiking featuresin the thesis is the presenceof bubbles(or
blebs) on the surfaceof almost all the stagesof T. regenti. I am somewhat
confirsedaboutthe origin of theseblebs.Is it known anythingaboutthe origin of
the blebs?,i.e., osmoticpr€ssure,tegumentalbreakage,exhacellularvesicles...

Finally, I would like to note that the thesis constitutesan excellent work and
absolutelymeritsthe awardof a Ph. D.

Signed:RafaelToledo

